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APPENDIX
Aoorrror.nr, Sr.lgMlssroNs FoR nrp Rpcono

Senator Onnuv G.

Ilarcn,

Crxrgn ron Jr.rorcrer, AccouNtes[.ny, INc.,
White Pbi.r1s,IlY, Moy 27, 1996.

Chnirman, U.S. Senate Judiciary Committee,
Dirkgen Setnte Offie Build,ing,'
Washingtoq DC."
RE: ABA EoIc in Judicial Nominztians May 27, 1996 Heoing
Dn{R Crrenuarv llercrr: We are a nationcl non-partiean. non-profit citize"n'orsanizgf,i6a, foctrsing on the twin issues ofjudicial eefectiou aia airfoptin+-on the fEderal, state, and local levelg. A copy of our ir:fomationnl bmchure ig-encloeed for your
reference.

fire Centen for Judicial Accountability, Inc. hae a tremendous amount of docrrmentary infonnation to contribute to the Senate Judiciary Committee about the
American Bar Association'e behind-qlsseddoons scrrrening- of judicial candidates.
Consequently, we were most diEtressed not to have been lafonied of the Committeds hearingi lagt week oa the AB^{e role in federal judicial nominatione.
More than four years ago, the local citizens' gout from whidr the Center emerged
undertook a eix-month investigative shrdy of ihe federal judicial nominations picees. That shrdy eflectivelypierEed the 'teil of secred' shr6uding the AB.ne eo-called
scrceung ot Ju(ucral gandldat€8.
What we gsteblished. throueh a doctrmenLbased case studv aud analwig. wal nat
the publicly-perceived iartieai iesue of whether the ratinge-of the ABAs Staudng
conrinittedoi-Fea-erat fndiciaty-a"e-co"t"it""t"a lv SJ"al" age;da. R"Ifrer;C
" the sross-deficiencv-of olthe
established the issue that musi concem aJJ Americ;ins:
ABAs judicid g6xpsning in failing to make proper threshold d'etcrminaUons
"competence', "integit/ anil "temperamenf,.
Thoee findings were pnesented to the Senate Judiciary Qomrnitteg as our "Law
Da/ conhibutiln in Mdy $92, as part of a 60-page Critique, supported by a Compendium of over 60 dosumentary exahibit€. \tre also pregentid our-Critique to fonner
Senate Meiority Leader Mitchell, under a May 18; 1992 coverletter tf,at was sent
to eu9ry member of the Senate Judiciary Comr'iittce. A copy of that coverletter, calling for a moraloiurn of all judicial nominatione, pending omcial investigation of the
de-ficient_judicial Ecreen;ng- pmcess, is enclosed,'as is -a copy of the dritigue and
Compendium.
Also enclosed

is a copy of our Letter to the Editor about the AB.At's insupportable
ratings, which was published in the July 17, 1992 New Yorh Times under the title
"Untmstworthv Ratinee?.
.Ironically, ttie AB.{member who was znosf directly responsible for t}re incompetent- investigation of the judicial nominee, who was the subject of our case ehrdy,
was Willia"' Wilis. Esa.. then the Second Circuit represeitative on t]re AB.{e
Standing Qomrnigtrse on Federal Judiciary. Tmmediateli thereafter, Mr. Willis becane its Chairman. Mr. Willis testified at last week's Senate Judiciary Committee
hearing.
(126)
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Followin_g nrbmlssion of our Critique, we engaged in a voluminous correspondence
with the Senate Judiciary Com:nittee and the ABA-among others. Copies of our
letters to the ABA were all sent to the Senate Judiciary Co'nrnittee and have been
collected in a Compendi"m. It, as well as two other Compendia, one collecting corre,spon-dence with tLe Senate judiciary Comnittee and Se'nate liadership, the-other
with the Aseociation of the Bar of the City of New York and Federal Bar Council,

are also encloeed.

The file of our ABA correspondeuce-spanning to November 1993-dispositively

shows that the ABA hrrned iti back on iti ethical and profeesional duty to'take corrective steps. In the face of our documented showing of deficiencies of the Standing
Committee's ju$qal screeniqg, the ABA refused to ietract its indefensible rating or
to addreee the deficienciee ofits screening process.
Such unaesailable proof leavee no dou6t but that the ABA is wholly unworthv of
the public hrrst-and of the brrst of its elected officials who uoninati and confr::n
or:r life-time federal court judges largely based ou its bore-bones ratings.
Ttre Cente/s mor€ recent contacts-with the ABA'e Standing Committee on Federal
Judigrary, this year and lant, show thi6 even mone glaringly. Such contacts have re-

lated to its ecr€enins of a iudicial candidate--theleafter nominated bv President
Clinton. They reveal that lhe problem with the ABA goes beyond ilcompetent
screening. lbe probtem ie that tlie ABA is knowingly andteliberitnly eteenihg out
information adverse to the judicial c+ndidate whose qualifrcatione it purports to review.

So that there ie no mirtaking how eerious tbis most recent matter is, we enclose
a_copy_of our October 31, 1995 letter to the Second Cbcuit representative of the
AB.{s Statding Committee on Federal Judiciary. T'hat letter, accompanied by supporting dosumentation, established bow New York State Supreme Court Justice
Lawrence E. I(ahn, whose qualificatious the Standing Committee was theu reviewing foq a district court judgeship in tbe Northern District of New York, had used
Es ju{iciql ofEce to advance hinself politically. Specifically, we showed that Justice
Ka[n haa pewerted elzmentary leeai etaDdairte i.na falsifud the factual record to
"dunp' a fublic intercst Elecdon La* cage which cf,dtehged 1gs 'ranipulation of
judicial
uominations in New York State by the two major political parties.
- How did
the ABA Standing Qemrnif,fft respond to oG metistilous presentation
docurnenting the unfitoess of Justice I(abD? We heard nothing from it at all Finally, after norc,+hrn two months, iu Januarlr 6f 'hin year, we Glephoned the office
of the Stending Committee'e Secoud Circuit representative. The secretary there told
gB !h4,she wds lust about to call us to inquiie whether we wanted oG materials
UegF -W" responded that indeed we did-iflthe Standing Committ'ee were through
with them.
The materials reached us the following day-in the very sa:ne box in which we
had henddelivered them to the Second -Circirit representitive two months earlier
gnd, seeml-gly,- in the verl Bqlnle condition. The -'aterialq qppeared to have been
"untouched by hunan hnndr". No coverletter accompanied thd retuenot even a
note of flnnkn for the clearly hersule"n effort reprdsented by our comprehensive,
conpletelyprc bono submiesif,n to the StardiDg Cohmittee.
We would note that the next nonth. in Februarv. at the ABA'g midvear convention in Balt'rnore-at which it held do progro*s -c,'n ttre federal judicid sglsgning
and confirmation proce"r-*" tri;e 6;iAE i. ttt; Su"dd;-c"il-iG';-"u""e"?
Chair, Carolyn lainm, about how there f,ad been no follow-uiby the Second Circuit
representative to our October 31, 1996 letter-a copy of which we had sent to her.
Ms. Ln'n'q's resDonge was arrotrant and abusive. Siie was uninterested in hearins
what we naa to'eay .toui ho*"th" S*""d Cit""ii""p"""L"t ti";-h;a h;;dEd tlr;
review. And ehe wle not aehe"'ed when we totd her-that the materiale had been
returrred to us without even so much as a note of thanks. Indeed. her position was
that our civic contribution was not entitled to any expression of thanks by-nominated
t}re ABA
Just over two months later, in April of this j'"ar, President Clinton
Justice Kahn to the distrist court f6r the Nortliern'District of New York. It more
lik"ly_tbg"_not 'i\at such nomination did not follow upon an ABA rating of "not
qualified". Indeed, we beUeve that had the ABA Standiis Qemmif,fpg beef,inclined
to "stick out its neck" by rating Justice lfuhn unot quafified", it would have been
eute to contact ue for further infor:nation about our negative experience with him.
We undergtsnd that following Juetice Kahn's nomidition, hG ABA rating was
transmitted to the Seaate Judi-ciary Qernnif,tus. Yor:r etaf has totd us thit the
Co-r_"ittee's policy is ngt to make tf,at ratiag publicly available until the confirmati-oa hearing.thisis a departure from our exleirience /our yedrs ago, when we were
able to obtain that information from the Senate Judiciarry Committee relative to
Preeident Bush's judicial noninee that we were shrdying.
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would be most fitting for you, as Chairman of the Senate Judiciary
- We believetoitrespond
Qemmif,fgg,
to such inquirv. Bv tiris letter, we fiuther request that thb

Committee'reconsfder such poticy irna, speciRcdly, thit Justice Kahnts ABA rating
publidv available a-t this tine.
We woild noie that we have tried to obtain Justice lbhn's ABA ratine from the

be made

ABA Ireae Emsellen, the ABA liaison to the Standing Committee, told me last
week that the ABA onlv makes the ratine public after the nomination is made oublic. However, she renliea to explain wh! the nomination is not considered priUtic
when it is announced by the Fresident.
We have also tried to obtain Justice l(ahn's ABA ratine from the U.S. Justic€ Deparhent. I spoke with Eleanor D. Acheson, the AssiStant Attorney General in
iharge of thes'e matters, ae well as with her'assistant, Joseph Thesi-ng, inquiring
ir tftE-.t"iu"e-5"p""ii""rit, or l"nrtr ofttr" p"eside"t, .o"ld-&sctos;-ttiG'"od-oti"i

ABA ratings at the time of nomination- They have not gotten back to us.
Copies of this letter are being sent to the other members of the Senate Judiciary
Comiittee. Based upon what iE herein set forth, we e-pect you will want to afforl
us an opportunity to personally present ffus within documentary proof-which we
would have.presented at the hearing-as to how the ABA fails the public, which
is utterly dissgrygd and endangered by its behind*iosed-door€ role in the judicial
screening procesa.

In any event, we respectfirlly request that a copy of this letter be included in the
record of last weeHs hearins-tosether with sll the endosed doeu:nenta:rr materials.
Finally, we aek that ttris letter-serve as the Centet'g standing request io be placed
on a'notificationgo list so tlat, in the future, we are irnmediately contacted when
rnatters bearing specifica[y on judicial selection, discipline, and judicial perfomance
are being co.sidered by the Senate Judiciary Committee or any of its subcommittees.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

c o o r diru.t o r, c ent er

ror',i#tfiH" o'rrffiffi, r rr

[EorrorCs NorE: Above mentioned materials were not available at presstime.]

